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These cards are turned over
to the Chamber of Commerce and
placed ein file.

Magazines and various periodicals
are almost continually .calling for pic-
tures of South P.end men or women
or e.f views of differeni parts of the
city. These requests for picture's usu-
ally come to tho Chamber of Com-
merce and through tho "rogues gal-
lery" Sec'y S'paubling expects to ho
able to supply photographs. Civic
magazine's, municipal periodicals anil
other publications are always anxious
for pictures of arious persons to bo
used along with articles pertaining to
South P.end affairs. This index of the
latest photographs of South P.end peo-
ple will serve a useful purpe.se when
completed. The photographers are
copying the names of those persons
who have had their pictures taken
recently. These cards are being ar-rang- eel

at the Chamber of Commerce
for reference.
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Pros. Montgomery has tho nr.mes of
IS candidates for county o'lioes, who
failed to file their expense accounts
with tho county clerk within the time
limit of ::0 days as set by law. These
names will be presente d to the- - grand
jury. Tho law provide for indict-
ment and fines and imprisonment for
failure to file accounts of campaign
expenses.

What the result will be is r.ot cer-
tain because of tho fact that Special
Judge- - Drummond. sitting in the cir-

cuit court, on inelietments en the
same charge following-- the primary
election, granted a motion to quash
on the grounds that where there had

Cvery man or woman in South
Pend.who is photographeel by profes-
sional photographers in South Pend
will be listed in the Chamber of Com-
merce "rogues' gallery". There is no
escape and those who have their pic-
tures taken will hereafter bo recorded
as having their likeness on a paste-boare- l.

This picture collection will serve
a practical purpose beneficial to
all concerned. Sec'y Spaulding has
made arrangements with all photog-
raphers in the city to fill eut cards
for persons who secure photographs.
Those cards bear tho name, address,
date on which the photograph was
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Opening nilit cf the now city mis-
sion at 113 K. Jefferson st. was

Tuesday c. oniric when an en-thuMj- tir.

iiHL-Uni-; was held under the
direction of Hay A. Pinl. sent her
by Mel Trotter to take care of the
work.

"1 have nfvf-- r opened a mission,"
raid Mr. I.ird after the meeting,
"whrro I v.iis moro pleased with the
frplrit shown by the i ojde than that
exhibited by thf people of v'outh
Jfcnd." Mr. II irl has eoriMoVrable- - ex-
perience in mission work, as h- - was
assistant to Mel Trotter for six years
and has had charge of rnis.siop.s in
various parts of the country, coining
hero from Chattanooga. T-n:i- .

Ho took for th theme of his ser-
mon the four ideas of easiest possible
wav, "Look"; the greatest possible
blessing, "He yo saved"; the greatest
possible number, "All ye ends of tho
earth"; and the greatest possible iiu-thori- ty,

"1 am God."
In expounding his first point, he

cited the example of the people un-

der the leadership of Moses in the
wilderneLs, when as many as fol-
lowed tho command and looked upon
the brazen serpent were healed, while
those who did not were destroyed. He
also told of Xaul of Tarsus, who
lookej and found Jesus.

"Many people in looking for the
greatest possible blessing." said the
speaker in discussing his second
point. "Search for money. Yet mon-
ey cannot buy the greatest things of
life. It cannot buy character or sal-
vation: it cannot even buy popularity.

interest,
miss this Specialistscannot afford toyou

Special attention wan directed to
the: work of providing Christmas char-
ity during the coming holidays at
the regular monthly meeting of the
board of trustees of the Associated
Charities held Tuesday night. Jt was
reported that the Chamber of Com-
merce had elonated the use of the? edd
headquarters of the Chamber in tho
J. M. S. building as headquarters for
the direction of donations by the As-

sociated Charities eluring the holidays.
Those wishing to make- - elonations will
apply at this place where; the names
of worthy persons will be on file and
all arrangements for proper distribu-
tion will bo made. Misses Merle
Shidler and Maizie Punkle are in
charge of this Christmas work.

Miss Carrie Rein, general secre-
tary, reported te; the board that the
demands on the charities was greater
during tho month of November than
it had been eluring any November
since the Associated Charities was or-
ganized in l'JOL. This record was
also maintained during tho first week
in December when close to 80 fam-
ilies made application for aid as also
elid a large number ef individuals.
This unusual demand it was agreed
was due to tho extraordinary condi-
tions that prevail this year. The un-csu- al

dearth of jobs it is believed have
caused SO per cent of the increase
in applications for aid. Because of
this fact it was pointed out that an
urgent appeal must be made for aid
lrom every person who can in any
capacity offer work to deserving men
and women.

It was tho consensus of opinion in
tho board that one of tho chief dif-
ficulties in tho work of the charities
was the lack ef workers to carry for-
ward invostigatiems. Plans wro ells-russ- ed

whereby these ditticultiei.-- might
lie overcome anel it was decided to
seek volunteer assistance from in-

dividuals, from societies and possiLly
from tho city through the pedioe fereo.

Tho secretary reported that many
donations of food and clothing have
been received recently and all have
bee'n distributed. These donations
have included eno of o0 bushels of
potatoes. Through the efforts of tho
Federation for Social Service a larso
quantity of coal has been elemateil
and promised by various coal com-
panies and this will be distributed by
tho Associateel Charities.

Yon can buy the same goods for

less monev now than next week.Tafr went into the president's chntKi

We publish this announcement
so that you will know you consult
a Specialist who sees and treats
his patients scientifically.

A thorough invosti.cration should
made by every ailing man as to the
specialist he consult?. Duty and des-

tiny to self and those who depend up-

on you demand the best medical at-

tention. We have always charged a
very reasonable fee, so that our serv-

ices may be obtained by any man
?vho sincerely desires to be cured.
We make no misleading statements,
false promises or unbusinesslike
propositions.

You Can Pay Us 3s You

Are Able.
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Suits and Overcoats $ 1 0.00 to $50.00 less 1 0
606' Prof. Ehrlich's Famous Cure

For Blood Disorders 914'

with the cheers of the nation, yet
after four years he received the small-
est vote any president ever received
who was seeking reelection. His
popularity failed to last four years,
while salvation lasts forever.

"in considering the greatest possi-
ble number, there' is nothing as im-
portant and all-ineli- ii ive as salvation.
J. "Wilbur Chapman, who preached
in every part of the globe, said, '

lind that tho gospel e.f Jesus Christ
works the same in Africa, Australia,
Purej.e, Asia, America and in every
part of the globe. It applies to all
classes, rich and poor, black :iml
white, young and old, uneducated and
educated.'

"No greater authority than Jesus
Christ could make the statement, l
am God.' Germany bows down to
the words of the kaiser, yet hero is
ene greater than any kaiser, king or
president. For 2 centuries, men and
women haw. tried to tear down the
gospel, yet th liihle stands head and
shoulders above any book or any re-

ligion in the world."
Mr. ISird expects to keep the mis-- :

ion open day and night, in order that
those needing help may bo aided at
anv time'. Meetings consisting of a
sopg n-rvic- a reel-h- ot mcsago by
the director and an invitation to ac-e- pt

Christianity v ill be given every
nicht at 7 : ')). while' special meetings
tor mothers are to be conducted by
Mrs. P.ird.

Th mis-io- n is in need of clothes
TT the poor who apply for aid. Mr.
P.ird will distribute any clothing left
at the mission in tutler that the poor
e.f the city may be made self-supporti- ng

and beyond the need of charity.

per cent.
Hats $2.00 to $5.00

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
FEAST ON ROAST PIG less 1 0 per cent. SYMPTOMS BEGIN TO VANISH IN TWO DAYS

When Prof. Phrlieh announced to the medical world the discovery of the
now famous "GOG" the remarkable results accomplished by its use were atTudav Xlirlit Convention and Ban-- !
first not believed. However, the continued wonderful success of this specificless 1 0 per cent.Gloves 50c to $5.00

Shirts 50c to $6.0-0-
quot of Crusade I,odgc Attend-

ed hy -- 30 Members. less 1 0 per cent.
50c to $6.0- 0--- less

The Knights of Pythias castle hall
was Tuesday night, at. the
regular weekly convention of Crusade
! dge. Tho Fourth of July pis, which
was presented hy Aaron Jones and
exhibited at the Knights of Pythias
picnic, which was held em the Jones
J im was roasteel ti ttho eiueen's taste

Underwear
Nightwear- -

1 0 per cent.
10 per cent.

1 0 per cent.
-- 50c to $5.00 less

$2.00 to $8.00 less

remedy soon caused leading scientists throughout the world to regard it as tho
most remarkable discovery of the age. We are also prepare d t. give tho
famous new discovery "l14." If you have sores, ulcers, pimple, copper-colore- d

spots, body ra.sh, or any of the symptoms f p,lovd pis. inters, don't
suffer a day longer. In two or ten days' time siyns e.f the disonbT disappear
as if by magic. The results are marvebms. Don't eminiK- - taking medicino
into the stomach for months and months and "hope" for a euro. Come to 113

today now let us give you the genuiie -- COG" or "C4 4" imported direct
from Prof. Phrlich's laboratories.

c Personal Responsibility
It is not only of the greatest importance that a specialist threiuchly under-

stand the disease he treats and knows by experience and a close observation,
what to do from the very start to bring about a speedy and safe result in tho
shortest time without experimenting with lirst one thing and then another,
but that he is professionally, linancially and morally responsible to every
patient placed under his treatment and for every agreement and eontract ho
makes as well. Ask bankers, or business men regarding-- our Handing.

! and '.T.O knights sat down to tho feast. SweatersThe pig had l.ern fattened for the oc- -
easii.n and dressed for the banquet
taMo. tipped the scales at S3 pounds.

In addition to tho banquet, the first
rank work was put on. Arramro- -
nit nt were made for the putting on
of tlo- - third rank work bv the past

Everything in our store less 10 per cent.COMMERCE CHAMBER
TO PULL FOR SHOW ' eha ive Ifors of the lodue, on the last

I Tue-sda- of the month. l!
MenSef'y Spanieling Tells Poultry

Asocial itu I'amT to
MANY iisoi:i)i:iis co.mi: rilOM

if ri H m g ir rwtin-- i:k.
Are You .Tu- -t at Odo- - With Yourself?

ho You Hcgiilato Living?
UVt Pit-- '

WAll.VIN'C Electrical Treatment. Klectric Pelts, Suspensory, Hand-age- s,

Medicines, bjcally or internally, will never cure any man of Piles,
Rupture and Fistula, and when a doctor tells you h can cure yuu by such
methods, he is only after your money.

11 J. UMMlCVt'prra tin f"r tho - ;

roiiltrv : how to r held In r --r

CHRIST-

MAS

SHOPPING

MADE

EASY.
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SHOPPING

NOW.

i Are: yon sometimes at odels with
our.'elf and with the world? Do you

! o:id r what ails yoe ? True u
x2;- - . max.

J.inii-u- v was tb.- - m.-ssa-i- brought the
SoiMh P.end Poultry atul I'et.toc ;is- - . . eating regularly and sloepimr well.
Mciat'un hy .S'l'y il. il. Spauhlinu' in , y,.t something is the matter! Consti- -

4 i g- - - v Tuns iy y ft.r-- w- - t f "' & nil r'r y.qai" j
LW
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was held in tho . ity

Pilious rfped's iiteiit ate a Sluggish
Liver. The tried remedy is Dr. Kin"'

We also cure Rupture, Rheumatism. Piles, Fistula, Kidney an 1 Blad-
der Troubles, Plood IVison and al! other M'-n'- Diseases, quickly, perma-
nently and without pain or loss of time, i; .1 minatbm PRFP. Pegin
treatment now today. All letters promptly answered.

S.r'y Spaubiing st.'-te- d that arrange-- - xew Mq Pills. nnly ijc. at your
incuts uoultl be made to mail circu-- ( i ug-i- st.

I ns and catalogU'. s relatir.i: to tlie I pu- - khuis Vrnio.i Salvo for Skin
Advt.i i ; 1 1 1 snow uui i;.'- - i uMii niMii

0vOb W( m. Specialiststlie Chamber of ''niiuncriv. He also
Mat d that tin- - shov. would be- - give it
publicity through ,S--ut- lbmd To-iia- ,"

the Chamber of C"inim ia - pub-
lic .H ion.

Mrs. II. I".. Duub-'- was pre:--e- nt at
the- - meeting as a representative d" the

FOR MEN ONLY.
Over Peek's Shoe Store, 100 . V

Othce Hours J) a. ni. to 8 p. in. .Sundays,

SOUTH BEND, IND.
Washington A v.
9 a. 111. to 1- - noon only.

!

Wed." h
cat fanclets of the city, who have- - or- -
g.mized for th'' purpi.se of putting an :i

'ubition in tho poultry sb.ow. C";!t

t'ltties from several dittu rent cities t
are expected and th' feline exhibit is

SouUnvcbt Corner Michigan St. and JcfTcrson ISlvd. V
1 1

TS .r Oi iff frV TTepct'v.l to i'c one oi t;:c naiaivs m
the how.

AtndheT meeting of the Poultry and
Pet .teck ass ciat i'Tl is to b. ileld
some-tim- next w. ; k when further ar-r- a

nge-me:.t- s for the shev will 1 lis-cuse- -d

and se ral birels will
or jud-'t- d.

Jr.-- f --. J U 'j- ' M
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COUPON NO. 77.
!
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l&m YAUDS OF SSLK KiiiSSiSATS
i25cWaist and dress pattern lengths, plain and fancy silks, in all colors; the greatest silk bargain we have

ever offered. Nowhere can you get such silk bargains AS HERE. Sale Price, yardfrv-- - 3 5

A' coupon like flips is published in all editions of The
News-Time- s. Seven of these coupons cf consecutive
dates from The News-Tim- es will give you FREE CF
CHARGE a superb photographic enlargement.

Present coupons and picture you wish enlarged to
Photo Dept., News-Time-s.

Coupons must be presented by adults. Free offer
containing only one head. Slight charge for others.

A handsome carbonet enlargement for the seven cou-

pons and 50c. A beautiful enlargement in delicate
water colors for. seven coupons and $. No mail orders
received.

4 rw ' n Pr-e-
8CiU

THOUSANDS OF YARDS NEW SILKS SAVE ON
SILKS FROM 1-- 3 TO 1-- 2 HERE.

Plain and Fancy Silks, large selection in all colors, that
1DRESS GOODS.

5o pieces of pretty Novelty and Fancy Mixtures in all
colors, large selection, regular 5oc qualities. Sale price.

Mere is a new Shoe for Men 0sold to S1.00 a vara;
V

!The Foot-For- m Shoe H S:l!f.rice DRESS GOODS.
49c
39cPlain and Fancy Silk Poplins, in all colors. 50 pieces Plain and Fancy Dress Mixtures, Plaids, "2fS

Checks, etc.. in all colors, 75c kind. Sale price
:

Present Coupons at The News-Time- s Office j
;4-IN-

CH SUITINGS.
75c kind. Sale Price, for

36-INC- H BLACK SILKS.
Black Messalines or Black Satin Dutchess,

s 1.25 quality. Sale price
79c

It's a $3.50 value for $2.50
if you will walk up a flight
of stairs. It conies in Hut-io- n

or Lace with irooJ wide
toe and is the shape of your

Plain Series and Novelty enects, Mack and
colors, S1.50 kin J. Sale price84c

DRESS GOODS.
Storm Series, Creres, French Series. Poplins,

etc.; black and colors, Si. 00 kinds. Sale price. . . 9c Pereii
40 AND 42-INC- H SILKS.

Silk and Wool Poplins, Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor,
Charmeuse, Cashmere, Printed Crinkle Crepe de Chine, .1 kmliliLs.

DRESS GOODS.
French Serges, Storm Serges. Silk anj. Wool Crepes, All Wool

Crepes, Poplins, Henriettes, Melrose, Batiste, Panamas, GabarPrinted Snowflake Charmeuse. Black, white and all
1

U !

Both Hard and Soft Coal at$1.00colors, plain and figured,
S2.00 qualities, Sale price j9cdines; black and colors and evening

shades. S 1 .25 goods. Sale price
j!
A t

foot.
Ladies' Shoes in all the

new winter styles. $2.50.

S. B. Shoe Parlors
l" I KS,

216 S. Michigan St.

J

1,000 WOOL DRESS GOODS REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS, ALL QUALITIES, ALL COLORS, AT ABOUT
Vz PRICES. Ml

c i ASH FOR CONTEST COUPON'S i
21

t


